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Abstract
With a generalization of life improvement promotion project performed in Iwate prefecture, which was
developed by Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry after World War II, objective of the study is to clarify the
picture of farming family women with the effect of the promotion activity on them from a perspective of life
improvement promotion workers focusing on those who had played a central role in the life improvement
promotion project. The study method consisted of literature survey and interview survey and the following
facts have been revealed by the former. 
Based on Agricultural Improvement Promotion Act established in 1948, the life improvement promotion
project of our country aimed at “obtaining better life” and “cultivating thoughtful farmers” by positioning
“improvement of art of living” and “cultivation of life improvement group” as measures for achieving the
goals. 
In a qualiﬁcation examination conducted in 1949 in Iwate prefecture, nine persons were qualiﬁed as the life
improvement promotion workers. Instruction was developed for the promotion workers by setting up ﬁve
departments for life improvement problems, i.e. clothing life, dietary life, residential improvement, family
management and enhancement of cultivation and activity of organization. In cultivating life improvement
group, instruction of “life improvement designated community”, which was set up as an activity base for
promotion, made a better achievement resulting in subsequent appearance and cultivation of self-motivating
groups.
Analysis of interviews with ﬁve life improvement promotion workers pointed to eight changes the program
has brought to farming family women – higher self-esteem, more proactiveness, an increase in their ﬁnancial
power, more interactions with people, more technical skills, an improvement in their overall ability, more
vitality, and an increase in their social status. (Med Health Sci Res TIU 5: 71–88 / Accepted 7 Jan, 2014)
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